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  Traditional sports schools to train reserve sports talents of China's sports 
undertakings in a way, but under the present system is difficult to be used effectively. 
With the development of society, athletes and cultural qualities of the increasingly 
high demand, so rely solely on amateur sports school to complete the athletes culture 
has slowly losing our edge, traditional sports schools which will play an increasingly 
important effect. Training in Middle Schools in Xiamen City research is conducive to 
the development of sports in Xiamen, but also conducive to the improvement of mass 
sports, to lay a foundation for the training of reserve personnel in Xiamen City. 
  Literature, questionnaire, interview, mathematical statistics method, the Xiamen 
City Athletics traditional middle school after-school training, the use of systems 
theory, drawing on previous research methods and ideas to Xiamen City after-school 
training of scientific theoretical support, Xiamen City extracurricular Track and Field 
training Development substantive recommendations. Full-text of six parts: 
The first part is an introduction, describes the research background and significance, 
summarizes the domestic and international literature review, and pointed out that the 
object of study and research methods. 
  The second part is about the positioning of the traditional sports school and middle 
school after-school training, mainly through the contrast of traditional sports schools 
and Amateur Sports School Training in Middle Schools and Physical Education 
comparison of the meaning of existence of the traditional school track and field 
sports. 
   The third part is the core of this paper. Traditional Sports Training in Middle 
Schools status analysis of Xiamen City track and field events, the first of these 
schools in Xiamen City Middle School Physical Education representative 
performance analysis of traditional sports schools in the past six years in primary and 
secondary schools in Xiamen City Games, grade point average and best results 
analysis show that the the Xiamen City Middle School after-school training where 
horizontal positioning; Then there are the expert questionnaire research and sound of 
Xiamen City Middle School after-school training related factors, indicating that the 
training class competition class, management class can form a micro-system, and the 
training class is the three in the perspective of the most importance; the last for 
training class factors, management class factors, competition factors research and 
analysis, training class from basic information, the selection of athletes, training 
contents, methods, tools, motor recovery training to explore discussed ; management 
class attention from the leader, leadership, and management systems that are believed 
to be reasonable research in three areas; competition from the number of people 
participating in the training structure, three athletes annual number of race conditions, 
competition system, the scale of competition reasonable were discussed. 















advantages and problems of exposition. 
The fifth part is the focus of this paper, first of all coaches, athletes of views for 
after-school training reform, and then expounded the theoretical basis for young 
people to participate in training at home and abroad Training in Middle Schools 
revelation Finally, according to the above study Xiamen City extracurricular training 
proposed the development of countermeasures. 
Part VI conclusion summarize the contents and results of the paper mainly 
studies. 
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1  绪论 
1  
1  绪论 
1.1 选题背景 
1.1.1 国家对于学校课余训练的重视 
    1986 年，原国家教育委员会和原国家体育运动委员会共同颁布了《关于开展
课余体育训练，提高学校体育运动技术水平的规划》(简称《规划》)明确指出了
课余体育训练的指导思想，课余体育训练的主要任务和目标，采取的主要措施［1］。
在 1990 年 3 月 12 日国家教育委员会令第 8 号、国家体育运动委员会发布的《学
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